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Dr . George DeHoff 
Magic Valley 
Christian College 
Albion • Iowa 
Dear Brother DeHoff: 
November 15, 1962 
I recuivcd a letter relative to the Owensboro, Kentucky 
work a few d;ciys ago with a suggestion tha t you had recommended 
me for tnat work . I am writing this letter to express my 
persono l appreciation for your interest in me 2nd your willing-
L')S S to recommend me . 
Encouragement and support from men of you r aoility and 
caliber is continuall y needed . The fact that you were willing 
to take the time and the t rouble to offer such a re commendation 
is commendable. It suggests to me t hat you are concerned with 
the future of t :1e Church and are attempting to provi de 
helpfulness in every wa y possible. 
I was unable to allow them to consider me for tne work 
but deeply appreciated your suggestion that they write . 
We send you our best wishes and prayers for the continued 
growth of the school . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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